Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Air
exploreClarion: Wolf Administration Warns of Heightened Spring Wildfire Dangers
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/04/07/wolf-administration-warns-of-heightened-spring-wildfiredangers/
Webb Weekly: How to Improve Your Home’s Air Quality
https://webbweekly.com/articles/2021/04/07/how-to-improve-your-homes-air-quality/
Conservation & Recreation
The Derrick: Alliance to dedicate Oil Creek Landing at ceremony
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/alliance-to-dedicate-oil-creek-landing-atceremony/article 6b88ffce-0f30-5aeb-bf8c-372c83157bc6.html
Bradford Era: Cherry Springs ranked one of “Nation’s Finest Stargazing Spots”
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/cherry-springs-ranked-one-of-nation-s-finest-stargazingspots/article 1bf1e658-6b11-5155-a5ba-489359b3d60c.html
Next Pittsburgh: Husband-and-wife filmmakers explore a rare Pennsylvania ecosystem in ‘The Last
Prairie’
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/husband-and-wife-filmmakers-explore-a-rare-pennsylvaniaecosystem-in-the-last-prairie/
Tribune-Review: Support sought for purchase of Brilliant Line rail corridor for bike/ped trail from
Aspinwall to Pittsburgh's East End
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/support-sought-for-purchase-of-brilliant-line-railcorridor-for-bike-ped-trail-from-aspinwall-to-pittsburghs-east-end/
Tribune-Review: Loyalhanna Watershed Association seeks interns to help with state forest projects
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/loyalhanna-watershed-association-seeks-interns-to-help-withstate-forest-projects/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aspinwall Riverfront Park spurring campaign to buy railroad line for trail
extension
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/04/06/allegheny-valley-railroad-line-couldbecome-trail.html
KDKA Radio: PA warns of spring wildfire danger
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/state/pennsylvania-warns-of-spring-wildfire-danger
KDKA: ‘What The Muck?!?’ Volunteers Join Together To Clean Lake Elizabeth Ahead Of Summer Season
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/06/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-lake-elizabeth-cleanupwhat-the-muck/
KDKA: Developers Requesting Public Input On Hazelwood Riverfront Master Plan

https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/07/hazelwood-master-plan-public-input/
Energy
Huntingdon Daily News: Can Biden add energy jobs? Hope mixes with doubt
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/business/explainer-can-biden-add-energy-jobs-hope-mixeswith-doubt/article 4049e0b4-bf9f-543f-8cb0-225175f724e4.html
Post-Gazette: Columbia Gas rate hikes prompt the question: Where is the balance between consumers
and investors?
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/04/07/Columbia-Gas-NiSource-rate-hikesconsumers-investors/stories/202104070074
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
PublicSource: How the Penguins and many allies – but not the Hill District’s lead advocates – moved a
key border, in 6 not-so-easy steps
https://www.publicsource.org/lower-hill-district-census-tract-penguins-development-steelworkers/
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Gas prices lower in Pa.
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-lower-in-pa/article 5f9176ec-3ff9-5266-a2ae2a33ff9c6b1d.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX CEO launches mentorship academy for urban, rural disadvantaged youth
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/04/07/deiuliis-begins-mentorship-academy.html
Post-Gazette: U.S. forecasts highest summer fuel prices since 2018
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/04/07/summer-fuel-prices-2021-highestsince-2018-US-gas-forecast/stories/202104070068
Vector Management
FOX43: Using sticky tape to trap spotted lanternflies can have unintended consequences for other
animals, rescue center says
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-tape-dangerous-for-other-animals-ravenridge-wildlife-center/521-3b75daea-6fc6-4225-879e-b932fcc3a9f8
Philadelphia Inquirer: How to identify and kill spotted lanternflies
https://www.inquirer.com/philly-tips/how-to-kill-spotted-lanternflies-20210331.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Ready or not, here they come: the ticks and mosquitos are thawing out
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/ready-or-not-here-they-come-the-ticks-and-mosquitos-arethawing-out/article 456ece4e-92c8-11eb-a7b6-8b1365797d2e.html
Centre Daily Times: How bad are ticks this year and how can you protect yourself? Here’s what a Penn
State expert said

https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article250438276.html
Waste
Bradford Era: Smethport council sets spring cleanup
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/smethport-council-sets-spring-cleanup/article ef3ae0799c03-5f29-967f-a811f53fe9a6.html
Water
Erie Times: Killing the Chesapeake: Report says it will cost Pa. $521 million a year to save the bay
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2021/04/07/advocates-say-itll-cost-pa-521-million-year-savechesapeake-bay/7103671002/
Bradford Era: Foster Township supervisors address problem residence, ponding water
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/foster-township-supervisors-address-problem-residenceponding-water/article b90a5c21-cb01-53a3-98ae-c1e2c661b590.html
Butler Eagle: EC council asks county to adopt floodwater study
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20210406/NEWS01/704069889
Butler Eagle: Interns to aid in Mars stream-cleaning project
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210406/NEWS01/704069893/-1/news01
Meadville Tribune: City's water meter replacement project nears finish line
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/citys-water-meter-replacement-project-nears-finishline/article 48c37916-971c-11eb-8969-fb06f0f4d3a0.html
The Derrick: Water line work set Thursday in Franklin
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/water-line-work-set-thursday-infranklin/article 68d7fbe9-724e-5124-991a-043d3bf6cfdf.html
WJET-TV: Waste water data suggests higher COVID-19 counts in Erie County
https://www.yourerie.com/health/coronavirus/waste-water-data-suggests-higher-covid-19-counts-inerie-county/
Republican Herald: Sewer line replacement underway in Minersville; supplies stored at skate area
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/sewer-line-replacement-underway-in-minersville-suppliesstored-at-skate-area/article d3f57284-1770-52f3-b0a0-edc68b2b30a9.html
Morning Call: Some Bethlehem residents may be able to reduce their stormwater fee thanks to new
guidelines approved by City Council
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-storm-water-fee-202104064jmcy3dk6jbqra62sra74e3nkq-story.html
York Daily Record: Killing the Chesapeake: Report says it will cost Pa. $521 million a year to save the bay
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/04/07/advocates-say-itll-cost-pa-521-million-year-savechesapeake-bay/7103671002/

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Montoursville Borough Council gives water bill payment reprieve
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/04/borough-council-gives-water-bill-paymentreprieve/
Towanda Daily Review: FEMA invites Bradford County residents to review flood maps
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/fema-invites-bradford-county-residents-to-review-floodmaps/article a1432165-15db-5b5a-bd60-88b5540cba58.html
Milton Standard Journal: Yaw seeks clean water, environmental improvement funding through stimulus
appropriation
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article ddd4d939-7cec-5a9b-b2b7-d80ddc1e3096.html
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall seeking more than $215,000 in grants for townwide upgrades
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/aspinwall-seeking-more-than-215000-in-grants-fortownwide-upgrades/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Biden's proposed infrastructure plan could be positive for ALCOSAN
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/04/06/bidens-proposed-infrastructure-plan-couldhelp.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Watershed-Friendly Certification webinar planned
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/watershed-friendly-certification-webinarplanned/article 134733b0-4114-593f-a5de-9f6ec74a04a5.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Loyalhanna Watershed Association seeks interns for 8-week summer program
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/loyalhanna-watershed-association-seeks-interns-for8-week-summer-program/article 4dab0ea0-a2e2-5fe2-bbf4-27e33ef8f942.html
Miscellaneous
Erie Times: It was too late to stop Conneaut Lake Park sale, but judge gave resident chance to be heard
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2021/04/07/conneaut-lake-park-sale-final-but-unhappy-residentgets-say-court/7103689002/
Centre Daily Times: More than 1,000 free gallons of milk will be handed out Wednesday in State College
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article250475141.html
Mon Valley Independent: Green Gifts presented by Noble Environmental
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/green-gifts-presented-by-noble-environmental/
Post-Gazette: U.S. Rep. DeFazio, powerful infrastructure-panel chair, meets with Pittsburgh business
leaders
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2021/04/06/Peter-DeFazio-Conor-Lamb-MattSmith-Chamber-of-Commerce-business-infrastructure/stories/202104060016

